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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertiser* intending to make

change* In their ads. ihooid notify us of

their intention to do to not later than Mon-
day mornlnr.

Concord twp. Auditor s Report.
Butler County National Bank Report.
Ideal Clothing.
Zimmerman's Bargains.
Eyth's Wall Paper,
ilrtylern Store's Dress Good*

_-"Xerr & Brown's drug store.
Campbell's Furniture.

' Loehr 744.
Dr. Richards 26689.

Administrators and Executor* of estates
cut secure their receipt books at the

CITIZEN offlce.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Good grass weather.

?Pierce Avenue is deep.

?Make the trolleys pay.

?Get out your old straw.

?Plenty of April showers.

?Hungarian flags in Lyndora.

?No coal strike in this county.

?Give the Hobo a meal ticket

?House-cleaning ?cold grub?etc.

£ ?Butler needs more paved streeti.

?Considerable plowing has been dona

this week.
?The up stairs bowling alley is well

patronized.

?Paint np. fix up, brighten up, look

up. lift up.

?Friday last was a Good day for the

oil producers.

?"Pule, i\ cents a Q," is a sign in a

city pool-room
?lt quit raining ashes and cinders in

Naples, Sunday.

?Butler will have 500 new houses be-

fort the snow flies.

?lf your wife wants to clean house-

let 'er clean, let 'er clean.

?A combination car is being used for

a station at Butler J unction.

?The white-flag on E. Jefferson Bt.

means that the Colonel is in.

?All Pittsburg went daft over base

ball. Tuesday. It was the opening day

there

?Patrons of the Independent Gas Co.

have been notified of a 5-cent advance

in the price of gas.

?The Hagenbeck shows will be in

Butler, May 8 th. They are putting up
? good show this year.

?Franklin. Pa. had a f37,000 fire,

Tuesday evening, and originating in

Peters & Smith's drug store.

- ?The new law requires the Count j

to advertise for bids or

'-all bridges coating over *250.
"?The Assessor* outfits for the Maj

registration are now ready at the offic<

of the County Commissioners.
After being compelled to listen to i

graphophone *ll week one wonder

why the Lord ever invented Edison.

?The Behenley Park posy-show ii
immense, this year. The crowd ther«

last Sunday was too big; the estimut<

was 80,000.

?17.086 people attended the ball gami

at Pittsburg. Tuesday, at SO centa each
and Pittsburg won a 12 inning game bj

a score of 3 to 2.

High School pnpila presented "Th<

Troubles of the Satterlees" and "Wh<

la Who," to a capacity honae, in th<

L Majestic Theatre, Tuesday evening.

?Monday waa opening day for the

American League in baae ball, and

Babe Waddell for the Pblladelphiani

defeated the New York team. 5 to 8.

r ?Friday the 27th will be the Y. M
C. A. day. and we will give 10 per cem
of all money received that day on nev

' subscriptions to that worthy institu

lioa.
?Somebody stole onr office Bible

lately?the second within two years-
and we will not bny another until w<

can afford one on Japan paper, in 1-4

b' volumes at #75 a volume.

?Railroads have a legal power to tak<

coal for their own use while it is being

transported, and though liable for an>
damages thus caused, they are able U

do business, strike or no strike.

7 ?The West Penu Sand and Stone Co.
haa purchased 77 acres in Winfield twp.
from Lillian Pollock of Colorado, and

[willopen a quarry and operate crushen

lor sand and ballast. They expect to

employ 100 men.
?Crude oil (or refined if can't gel

erode) sprinkled aronnd your plum and
cherry trees, at this time, willkiU the

oiroulio and cat worms; and sprinkled
oo ground intended for tomatoes will

prevent the blight.
?Stand against the wall with the left

side, the cheek, hip and foot touching
It. Then try liftingthe right leg with-

out moving the body away from the
wall li Is laughable to see persons try
ing to perform this feat.

?Hinchberger A Co. have sold to G.

L. Cabot, owner of the Saxon Station
lamp black factory, two gas wells in
Jeßer«on twp. Hinchberger <fc Co. are

laid to have been selling the gas fropi
the wells for S6OO a month,

?The Earth's crust is supposed to be
but 25 or 80 miles thick, with the inter-
ior filled with molten lava. The holei
in this < rust?Vesuvius for instance-
make things interesting, occasionally,
for people who live near them.

?The game law provide* that no one
L. in this State shall be permitted to kill

more than ten wild dock in a day oor
more than one hundred in a season. Up

to the present time none of the local
hunters have been in any danger of

} breaking this provision of the law

?A youngster returned from chu»ch
recently and was questioned as to the
text, and informed his mother that it
was "Don't be scared, you will get your
quilt." The parent was mystified as to
the real subject of the argument and in-
quired of the divine, who stated that
his text was. "Be not afraid, I will send
the Comforter."

?Nobody need go thirsty in Alle
gheny county. Judge McClung grant
ed 512 retail licenses in Pittsburg, lßjj (\u25a1

&S Yg 27* in the
boroughs and (13 in the townships; also

'lO4 wholesalers in Pittsburg. 80 in Alle-
gheny, 14 in McKeesport, 51 in th*

j boroughs apd 4in tho township. Some
of the applications were marked "bold,' 1
and a few were refused. The city of
Pittsburg will receive $508.500 of the

[ revenue collected from licenses. The
licenses held up represent $8»,:i00 to the
city, and if they should all be granted

the city will receive an aggregate sum
of |541,800. Last year there was turn-
ed over to Pittsburg b7 the count}
fU4.6M.97. * }

*

)

PERSONAL.

Chief Shnltz don't have to.

Isaac Meals is home from Florida.

Chaf Parks of Forward twp. intend.-
moving to Casey. 111.

Geo K Marshall of Forward twp

was in town, Saturday.

Wm. F. Sankey of Slipperyrock twp
was in town, yesterday.

John ffomer of Allegheny twp. was

a delegate to Presbytery.

Andrew Lemon of Butler twp. went

to Parker, last Saturday.

Johnny Richey has moved to the old
Richey property on S. McKean St.

Japhia MeMicbael of Clay twp. did
some shopping in Butler, Saturday.

E. C. Park of Six Points attended to
legal business in Butler, yesterday

John Young of Butler twp. one of
our old subscribers, was in to see us.

last week.

State! Treasurer Berry appointed a

Republican named Measy of Ridley
Park to be his cashier.

Esq. Cochrane of Hooker was in town
yesterday. Ne has just finished a suc-

cessful term of school in that town.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Boehm of Pros
pect did some shopping in Butler. Sat-
urday, and were caught in the rain

Albert Kennedy of Ellis county. Kau
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Margaret

Kennedy, of Penn twp. and his broth-
ers and sisters there

Dr. W R. Hock enberry of Slippery-
rock was in town filinghis election ac-

count, Tuesday, and says he has no idea
of being an independent candidate, as

reported.
Wm. Farris of the Penn Bridge Co.

of Beaver Falls, was in Butler. Monday,

with plans for the proposed new bridge
at West Winfield. The contract has
not yet been let, and Mr. McKee is said
to prefer a concrete arch there.

Mi3S Eleanor J. Bmnnemer, daugbtei

of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brunnemer, and
Joseph H. Anderson, of the A. E. Myers
grocery were married yesterday, after-
noon at the brides home at Counoque-
nessing. Rev. W. J Grimes came
from Wellsville, 0., to perform the
ceremony.

Rev. Reesof the Smithfield St. Metho-
dist church, Pittsburg, was real
mean last Sunday. Just as the choii
Bled in he arose and said: "Ifeel quit«
sure that every man here tonight would
cheerfully give 50 if the ladies would
remove their hats." The women took
them off, but they had a time getting
them "on straight" after the service.

Mamie Hendricks of Denver, Col.,
aged 19 years, wants to commit
and cannot. On July 2H, 1902 she
drank half a pint of varnish: October H,
1902, drank concentrated lye; Septerribei
25, 1903, took patent medicine and ink
January 14, 1904, drank concentrated
lye; October 25, took eye salve inter
ually; November 6, 1904, took hairtoni<
internally and November 13, 1905, cut
her forehead with a knife, and hai
lately been driving needles into hei
head, but -she still lives.

Jas. A Bailey, Barnum's partner it
the show business, died at his hom>
near Detroit. Mich., last week, and hii
friends are now telling stories abort
bim. "Iremember once he went to bk
for a tiger' said bis old friend Hamiltoi
"and there were a lot of circus men, al
bidding, too. But one little man out
bid them all. He wasn't a showman
He wasn't going to make a present t'

anyone of that tiger. He wasn't goini
to start a menagerie. Mr. Bailey wai
puzzled. He wanted that tiger him-
self, so he asked the little man if be
would sell it back for what he paid foi
It. He wouldn't. Mr. Bailey askec
bim why, If he wasn't a showman oi

anything in that line, he was so anxioui
to keep that tiger.

"Mywife died last month,' said tlit
little man, 'and I'm lonely.''

?Pittsburg won at St. Louis, lam
Thursday, 2 to 1, 18 innings, and th<
game is on.

?The P. R. R. Co. is building its new

statton in Allegheny of concrete,venter

ed with brick.

?Fire on the Marshall farm, west o!
town, burned over the whole hill an<

endangered the Fair Grounds build
ings.

?Among the great buildings of Sui
Francisco, destroyed yester
day, was the Palace Hotel; an eight
story structure, with 1400 bed-rooms
and considered one of the finest boteh
on the continent.

?When Lisbon was destroyed bj

earthquake and fire, 150 years ago, th>
authorities bad great trouble witl
thieves. In all great calamities tli<
criminal element of a community

promptly discovers itself.

?Kerr & Brown have opened theii
new drug store at 212 S. Main St, inth<
room formerly occupied by Morrison'i
bakery in the Arlington Hotel building,

The firm consists of L. H. Brown, the
well known Trontman oil man, and K.
G Kerr. Their store is a beauty and
they invite all tbeir friends to call and
see them.

?At SVinber, Somerset county, last
Monday, coal miners attempted to re

lease some of their number in the lock
up for misbenavior at a picnic, and the
deputy sheriffs fired upon them, killing
three foreigners. The company ol
State Constabulary at Greearbnrg wai

ordered to the scene, but were delay id
by a freight wreck. Two of the em
ployees of the company wore badly
beaten.

?The trout season opened Monday,
and closes July 31. There are few left
in this county, but they can yet tie

found in Juniata, Huntingdon, Blair,
Bedford, Fulton, Franklin, Cumber-
land, Elk. Forest, Jefferson and other
counties. In Fulton county, especially,
where there are uo railroads, there are

some famous streams. There are said
to be plenty of trout also in the I.igon
ier valley, and Somerset county is still
wild enough in some places to make
fishing attractive.

Letter to Juh II Ntceu,
Butler, Pit.

Dear Sir We saved S4O or SSO for Mr
J J Hall, Sheffield, Pa; and didn't know
it, and he didn't know it, till afterward

This is how. Five years ago, be
bought lead-and-otl to make 40 gallon*
of paint, and painted it all on two
houses, one coat.

Last summer he bought 40 gallon*
Devoe for the same, and iiad 10 gallon*
left.

Devoe is worth or a gallon, put
on.'

'

'

Yours truly
F W DKVOE & Co

P. S. The Butler Decorating Co. sells
our paint. hx

I'UIILICBALKH.

April2(1, Thursday, 1 p.in, at It. J.
Anderson's in Cliuton twp., stock.farm
Ing implements, household goods, etc.
Sale positive, rain or shine.

Come to the Nfodern Store
for the' Ladles' Home Journal
Patterns. Best and easiest tc
use. We have them In every
slze. Eisler-Mardorf Co.

The difference Imtween Three pjji
cent,, usually paid by country bank*
and Four imr cent, paid by such an old
established institution as the Pittsburc
Bank for Savings, of Pittsburg, I'a , fa
an Item well worthy of consideration -

it simply means an addition or one
third to income Write this bank foi
a copy of their circular?The Differ
ence?it will interest you.

?Wapted?a bright boy to learn t
trade: Inqalra at thin office.

LEGAL. NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Allen McCall vs Howard M. West,
for $450 damages for deceit,

' McCall alleges that West sold him a
quarter interest in the Prospect Cream-
ery. ior the amount claimed, inducing

, him to make the purchase by stating
the company was prospering and the

j debts amounted to bnt S6OO, when in
I reality they were SISOO, and the compa-

i ny was insolvent.
Heirs of Noibert Fultz vs Borough o!

Butler, stated case for opinion of conit
to determine title of lot No. 15'.! in the
original pLtn of Butler borough. Lots
Nos. 150 and 151, composing the bal
acce of the block in the old cemetery at

North and McKean street?, was deeded
to Butler county by Siamuel and John
Cunningham. In 1805 lot No. 152,
bounded north by North St., east by an
alley, south by the burial ground and
west by McKean St., was deeded by
John Negley to Norbert Fultz. In
Fultz, for SSO, deeded the lot to the
"Chief Burgess. Assistant Burgess and
Town Council of the Boron gh of Butler,
and their successors, for the purpose of
a burying ground. " In 1905 the bury-

ing ground was condemned by the
School Board for a High School site,

and viewers McAboy, McCrea
_

and
Walker awarded Butler county $4200
for the two southern lots, and Butler
borough SIBOO. for the lot in dispute.
The Fnltz heirs claim that when the
land ceases to be ussd for "burying
purposes" the title reverts to them and
they are entitled to the $ 1800.

W. S. Wick vs John Reott, sci fa on
mechanic's lien for $501.36.

NOTES.

The damage suit of Walter Wimer
against the W. A. R R. Co. wa3 tried
before Judge Galbreath and resulted in
a verdict. Saturdav afternoon, of SIOOO
for Wimer. The railroad passes through
Wimer's farm in Worth twp and the
parties being unable to agree, viewers
were appointed and awarded Wimer
*llOO. The company appealed, and
succeeded in getting the amount reduc-
ed SIOO, although the costs of the trial
probably amounted to more than that
sum.

The will of the late George W. Shiev
er has been probated. His property
goes to his wife for life, and at her
death to be equally divided among his
three children, Join F., Paul and Mr*.
Louise Leonard.

Christian Feil was appointed guardian
of Harry Edward Coulson, minor child
of Sarah Bell Feil, dee d

The property of the Callery Junction
Brick and Tile Co was sold at Sheriff
sale, Friday, to Joseph H. Thomas of
Callerv, formerly secretary of the com-

pany, "for $6500.' The stock of brick
was sold to Blair Hooks, president of
the company for SBOO.

In the case of E. L. Ralston and Lev
vs John Sbanor. the plain-

tiffs have moved for a new trial

The suit of B. C. and Gordon Mont-
gomery Co. vs Mrs. Clara Greenlee to
recover for the Bible, printed in 14 vol-
name. on Japan paper at $75 per vol-
umn, resu>ted in a verdict for the piain-
tifl for $1095.15, the full amount of the
claim. The defense was that Mrs.
Greenlee had notified the company that
she would not keep the books. Mrs.
Greenlee is in California, and did not

appear at the trial.

The case of Mrs. Zipporah Steen
against R. L. Brown to recover for half
the expense of building a line fence be-
tween the parties near Harrisville, re-

united in a verdict of $25.90, the full
amount claimed, for the plaintiff. A
new trial has been ahked for.

The case of the Franklin Tiust Co. vs

John Berg & Co. went to trial before
Judge l'atton, Friday, and resulted in a
compulsory non-suit being granted on
motion of the defendant, after the plain-
tiff's evidence was in. White's person-
al property, oil wells and lease" near

Renfrew were sold to Bergs at Sheriff
sale on executions issued on judgment
notes and leasehold mortgages amount
ing to about S6OOO given by White to
Berg & Co. White claimed that there
was an agreement between them that
when the production fro.ru the property
bad paid the debts, title was to be re

stored to him. He became indebted to
the Franklin Trnst Co.. a judgment
was entered, and goods and moneys

supposed to be in the hands of Berg &

Co. attached. Berg & Co. put in a plea
of "no goods," and the court considered
it sufficient. A wagon-load of books
was hauled up from the Berg bank to
the Court House for the trial.

Judge Cnswell of Venango county
arrived in town, Monday, to assist
Judge Galbreath, this week.

Marion Henshaw has been appointed
receiver of the Butler Builders Supply
Co. to succeed the Guaranty S. D. & T.
Co., which was discharged on its own
petition.

Under the recent Corrupt Practices
Act the following candidates at the re

cent elections have filed statements of
their expenditures with the County
Commissioners as follows: W. B. Mc-
Geary, $111.70; G. K. Marshal. $59.88;
O G. Mediting, $70.27; J. H. Wilson,

Wilson Kennedy aud John Irvine stat-

ed their expenses wete below SSO. Sat-
urday was the last day for filing the
statements.

James N. Mooro was appointed audi-
tor to make distribution in the cases of
A. 8. Ilindman and J. Berg & Co. vs
W. A. and Monroe Donaldson.

An appeal has been taken from the
decision of Register Porter Wilson in
admitting the will of Joseph P. Thomp-
son, dee'd, of Cherry twp. to probate.

The first case taken up before Judge
Criswell was that of John Burr VH Greer
McCandless, ejectment for a small strip
of woods in Connoquenessing twp The
lands of the parties adjoin and that in
dispute has been in possession of Mc-
Candless. «

The juryreturned a verdict for the
plaintiff for the land described in the
writ, H acres of woods, said to be worth
not over sls ]»er acre.

The case of W. It, Packard, trustee
in bankrujitcy of the l'ayton Baiscuit
Co. of Youngston, O. vs Peter F. Mc
Cool, to collect for a subscription of
stock which McCool bought, went to
trial before Judge Galbreath, Monday
morning The case has been hanging
fire for over a year The jury could
not agree and was discharged without
giving a verdict

Stove Chicore is in jail on u charge (if

malidous mischief and disorderly con-
duct.

The case of Grant Sinister vs Central
District & Printing Telegrnph Co, has
been continued; also that of the Rail
way Review vs Butler Fonndty &

Machine Co. and P F, McCool; also
that of A. G. Hendrickson vs Arthur
Allen.

The case of the Stnrr heirs vs Western
Allegheny Bail road Co. lias been settled.

The breach of promise case of Annie
Brown of I'ardoe vs Edward Lewis, u
yonng Bessemer trainman living on in-
stitute Hill, has been sealed. Michael
Brown. the girl's father, lmd sued
Lewis for SSOOO damages for seduction,
anil this case and a criminal ease
against Lewis were also settled, the
defendant paying $l5O, attorneys fees
and all costs.

The case of John Balfour vs David
and John Balfour, sons of his deceased
brother, Samuel Balfour, trespass for
damages for tearing down a line fence
lietween tin parties in Adams twp.
went to trial, Tuesday, before J-.d,,*.
Galbreath.

+ hejury returned a verdict of $lO,
: the amount claimed, for the pi ft.

Th« case of Win. H. Martin vs
I Haminol aud John Herdiuan was tried

yesterday before Judge Criswell and re
' suited in a verdict for the defendants

This case resulted on Hummel making
a levy on Martin's gooda whic|\ wtu
claimed to be illegal.

i
Thu <!H»« of Chns. Horwitz vs A. W.

. Cohn to recover for wages claimed to be
( due for driving a junk wagon for Cohn,
4 WHS tried before Judge Criswell yester-
. day and the juryis now out

The case of Samuel A. Zifglcr vs H.
C. Critchlow was coutinned

The case of u<bhrle Bros, vs Harry
and f'red liumlltou and H. K. Wick

i was continued until Thursday of the
second week of June.

The case of Keller Loom is Co. vs
Clara R. Greenlee was continued at
cost of defendant on account of her
absence.

The case of Wm. M. Bellisvs Southern
Oil Co. was settled yesterday.

The case of Patrick Duffy heirs ys
Henry H. Lerner was continued nntil
the second week of J nne.

In the case of A. Roessing vs Cly-

monts & Taylor the plaintiff amended
his pleadings, the deft, plead surprise
and the case was continued at plain-
tiff's cost.

Elizabeth Gacz, admx. of tne late
Lewis Ganz ofForward twp. has been
granted leave to sell real estate.

Sale of the property of the late P. .1.
Schoaff in Jrlipperyroek borongh to

Peter Bert z for SBOO has been confirmed.

An order for the opening of a new

road through the lands of J. J Brown,

John and Henry Berg and Mrs A.

Hindman in Clay twp has been issued.

The U S. Supreme Court made a de-
cision, Monday, which nullifies all di-
vorces granted where both parties did
not reside in the state issuing the de-
cree of separation. In a general way it
will affect nearly all the states, decrees
being issued where notice was given by
publication, the other party being a

non-resident of the State. Chicago law-
yers estimate that the decision wiil
make illegal 500 divorces that have
been granted in that city alone.

E. S. Milligan was appointed super-
visor of Clearfield twp. vice Samuel
Milligan, resigned.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

W W Kelly to Sophia Johnston lot in
Slipperyrock for *1470.

Matthew Graham to John Reefer 75
acres in Cranberry for SSOOO.

G W Lewis to Pittsburg Fuse Co 63
acres in Forward for $7500.

0 W Albert to F P Cratty 53 acres in
Fratiklin for S2IOO.

Kate A Buckley to A G WiUiams, Jr
lot on W Cunningham St for #1250.

A J Nicholson to Peter A Rivers lot
First st for S2IOO.

G C Dale to S B Martiucourt lot on

W Penn st for $1650
Jacob Fry to Garrit Fitzgerald 3

acres in Buffalo for s3<>o.
Alfred Fleming to Amr Nat Gas Co

leases on McCurdy, Myers, McDermott,

Cranmer and Hoover farms in Buffalo
for $1703.66.

L D Kelly to Margt H Kelly lot in
Butler for S7OO.

Carson P McDanel to Walter Wimer
45 acres in Worth for $1750.

J D Marshall to W S Wick lot in
Steele Place for $750.

Johu C Moore to J J McCandless 51)

acres in Mnddycreek for $2700.
J L Warmcastle to Mary E RoDerts

lot in Slipperyrock fur $!.

J Smylie Mechling to J F McClung
lot in Butler for $425.

Jacob Goehring to Grant H Goehring
lot in Zelienople for SSO.

Anstin Cable to Henrietta Goehring,
lot in Zelienople for SI9OO.

Henry Ascho to Mary A Mulligan,
lot at Third and Snrnce Sts. for $2500.

J A McCormickTo Fred Hartiuau. lot
in Jackson for SI2BO.

Austin Best to John W Conrad, lot
on W. Clay St. for 83500.

Bessemer F & M Co. to Peter F
McCool. property in Oakland twp. for
sl.

Alfred Flemine to America National
Gas Co. leases in Buffalo twp. foi
$1703.66.

William and Mitchell McCaslin tc
Mary E McCaslin, two seventh int. it
100 acres in Middlesex for $l5O.

Jas. F and David McCaslin to same,
two-levenths int. in same for S6OO.

Philip T Thompson to Wellington .1
Rattigan, lot on W. Penn St. for $3750.

L E Kelly to Maria Kelly, lot in
Brnin for $l

C J Crawford, Exr. of John P. Craw-
ford to Mary A Parks, lots in Allegheny
twp. for $250.

P A Rivers to D E MsKelvey, lot on

New Castle St for sli>oo.
J D Marshall to C F Baldanf, lot ic

Stehle Place for $2500.
John W Eckert to Elizabeth Goehring

lot in Jackson twp. for S2OO.
A Edward Coen to Jas. E Willard,

lot in Saxonburg for S2OOO.
Geo; W Amy to Robert Graham, lot

on Garfield Ave. for SISOO.

Murriugc licenses.

W.J. Slater Chicora
Minerva Iman "

John O. Brown Lawrence Co
lna Mary Gill Slipperyrock
Ed. Mclntyre New Kensington
blanche Fry Sarvers Sta
Mike Bodak Lyndora
Piroska Magetti McKeesport

E. W. Conway Butler
Tirza B. Donaldson Concord twp
Elmer E. Kirkwood Tarcutum
Rosie Knoch Middlesex twp
Arda J. Cumberland Butler
Sara B. Graham '*

August Paligini Butler
Eda Petregner "

Michael Sadorsky Butler
Mary Ovitz "

Joseph 11. Anderson Butler
Eleanor J. Brunnemer.Conno^ueueasing
James F. Huselton Butler
Dora Borland "

I'at. Fitzpatrlck Claytonia
Pearl Carr ''

At Pittsburg Win. Scott of Indiana
and Annie Weldhos of Mar wood.

AWKttOMK FKATS.

I'eiTorinc'l l>y Hindoo Musicians
with ilic llujjfiilx'cliShows.

In conjunction with the East Indiau
Perahera, presented as a feature with
the; Carl llageiibeck Greater Shows,
which exhibit in Butler, Tuesday, May
Mth, a coterie of Hindoo jugglers, so
classed, are presented. In appearance
they are best compared to our genuine
gypsies. In numerous accomplishments
they are exceptionally skillful. They
will make a serpent disappear; a tree
grow and bring forth fruit, or water
(low from an apparently empty vase.
Others will swallow a sabre or play
tricks with sharp knives FucU baa his
\u25ba pecial accomplishments. They are con-
jurers, acrobats and exhibitors of
wonderful leats of strength. They form
a subtle and crafty tribe aud iu their
own county are feared by the common
pontile. The top trick is one of their
curious feats. A vigorous impulse is
given a top which is placed on tlie end
of a small stick and balanced on the
juggler's nose. Then, according to the

reijuest of the spectator,the top sudden
ly stops or again resumes its spinning
Au examination of both the top and
stick will reveal no mechanical eon
trivance. Another astonishing feat
consists iu receiving on the shoulders a
ball of stone of great weight dropped
from a very considerable height, with
out the juggler appearing iu the least
hurt. Other remarkable performers
utilize high masts or bamboo poles up
on the top of which they preform num-
erous tricks with swords, kuiyes, etc.
They put themselves Into the niost
astonishing contortions anil perform
eij'.iilibristlc feats displaying wonderons
skill while perched on their bunding
and swaying poles.

Before buying new curtains,
call at the Modern Store and
see Eisler-.Mardorf Co's. line
and prices and save your
money.

1 have moved my dental parlors trom
the Miller building to the second lloor
of the new Odd Fellows' Temple, where
my ( ati'tnH aud frk-udM will be welcome

FORD H IIA

Doctor of Dentistry.

j ?Why is Newton "The Piano Man?
| See adv.

KKMOVAL NOTICf!.
My liuw Oftloe is now located In the

seoond floor front of the new < )dd
Fellows Temple.

A. T. BLACK.

IU:I:M FBIT HA it:.
I have seven hives of tees that I offer

I for sale. Inquire of JAMKS C;;..ii,\<ii;,
near Glade Milli' P. <*. route No. 21

i Ya'cngla.

j Excellent assortments of
, New Dress Coods, Silks and
l Trimmings. Eisler-Mardorf Co.

V. M. C. A. Day.

To rai.se several thousand dollars in
24 honrs.

Merchants to give 10 per cf nt of sales
on April 27%

Butler i« awakening to the far reach-
ing and comprehensive plsna of the
Yonng Men's Christian Association of
our city, to make a whirlwind canvass
and clear off its indebtedness of $3,500
and raise at the same time about $1,;i00
needed on current expenses this year
all in one week and the final rusto on
Friday, April27.

Twenty five men are lined up for the
dash and an attempt will be made to
practically cover the entire city. Many
people who are friends of the Associa
tion and wonld be glad to Help even in a

small way will of course be missed, but
any such may send their contributions
direct to the association office. The
27th will be known as "Association
Dav."

Two of the prominent firms of the
city have voluntarily offered to donate
10per cent of their sales for that day to

the cause.

MAJESTIC TIIEAT lIE.

Hoity Toity.?April 20.

It will be pleasant news to the
theatregoers of this city, to read the an-

nouncement of the early engagement of
Weber & Fields' celebrated success
"Hoity Toity" which will open for an
engagement of one night. Friday,
April 20. A Weber & Field's produc-
tion can always be counted on as being
a good show, and what is more, it is

always a high class entertainment, and
"Hoity Toity" is conceded by far to be
the best thing these clever people have
ever produced. The book is by Edgar
Smith and the music by John Strom-
berg. Prices 25c-50c-750-SI.OO.
Murray & Mack Co. ?All Next Week

The management of the Majestic
Theatre has secured the Murray &

Mack comedy company for the week
starting April 2:ird. This company
needs no introduction to theatregoers
of Butler as this makes the fourth year
they have played this city and never

failed to please crowded houses. The
company is headed by the well known
romatic actor, J. M. Donavin, assisted
by the clever little actress. Florence J.
Murray anil a supporting company
which is the strongest obtainable
Pleasing and high class specialties will
be given between the acts. On Monday-
evening, the starting of the weeks en
gagement the company will present the
beautiful 4 act comedy drama "Bewaie
of Men." Special scenery is carriad for
each production. A limited number of
ladies' special 15c tickets will be sold
for Monday evening only, providing
these tickets are purchased before 5
p. in., Monday.

xixox -I'lTTsm iu;.

01<;a NWhcrsolo--Next Week.

After an absence of six years from the
American stage, the distinguished
English actress, Olga Nethersole re-
turns to Pittsburg at the Nixon for an
engagement of one week beginning
Monday, April 2:ird, piesenting three of
her greatest successes since her memor-
able production of "Sapho" in New
York, when she was subjected to such
unjust persecution, from which, how
ever, she emerged triumphantly victori-
ous, bearing with her as the spoils of
war, a s'gned statement from a New
York jury, totally exonerating her from
the charge of having produced an im-
moral play, Misa Nethersole has spent
her time in Egypt and England where
she enjoyed three triumphant London
seasons. Upon the occasion of ber pre-
sentation of "Sapho" to a London audi-
ence, the present king and queen of
England lent the honor of their pres-
ence to the theatre, thus giving the pro-
ject the stamp of royal approval. Miss
Nethersole returns to these shores this
season reinvigorated by a desire to
again find favor with the audiences
which npon her last American tour took
her to their hearts.

?Money to loan on first mortgage,
E. H. NEGLEY,

Diamond.

CLUIJ HATES.

We can dub the CITIZEN with the
Pittsburg Times at #3.00 per year for
the two; CITIZEN and Pittsburg Post
for $8.25; CITIZEN and Pittsburg Ga-
7stte #4.00.

CITIZEN and Thrice-a-week (N. Y.)
World, $1.75.

Cash in advance.

For Sale.

Forty-acre lease and 5 wells.
Several desirable dwelling properties.
Four acres and large dwelling in

Butler, #7OOO. E. H. Nex; LEV,

S. W. Diamond.
Butler.

BLTLEIC MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying or?
Apples.... 1 75
Fresh eggs Hi
Batter BU-25
Potatoes 00
Chickens, dressed 10 18
Turkey, dressed. 22
Navy "beans, bn II 85
Onions, bn 90
Honey p«r lb 17
Dried Apples H
Turnips, per bn 40
Parsnips, per bn 75
Beets i»er bn 75

Visit the Modern Store's Mil-
linery Department before buy-
ing your new hat. Eisler-
Mardorf Co. We can please
you,

Choice lowa Wliito Need OutH nt
Kmnolkhs, liutler, Pa,

Is If intellect or Vision?

If your children are slow in »hoir
studies or if they that tiiey
< annot nee clearly or that they have
doll pains in their eves or their head*,
don't blame them but inquire iuto the,
cause. Best brinn them io us and have
their eyes tested. Wu will soon tel! you
if there Is uuything wrong with their
even or not, Examination free. Ifglasses needed we will furnish them at
the lowest market price.

We also sell
Pianos.
Edition and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman ami l'oco Cameras,
Photo Supplies,
Washburn Mandolins and Ouitars.

< 'ptlcal goods.
Field and Spy Olaaaet.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next to Court House.

Sec the Sign directly

opposite the
Old I'ostofflce

Theodore Vogeley, M
Real Estate and Bgß
liuuriinfc I*3

US S. Main St I^3
Kuller, I'a. '

If you liuvn properly \u25a0 mmM
to n.-llt Iru'Ut, or r.-tii eor, waul to buy or \u25a0V*
rrul chll, write or
libcne ma. \u25a0JH

List Mailed Upon Application

/ He Have ?

S A Limited Number, x

) The Home Formulary. N

/ A most valuable collwtion of \

V Formulas for home use. num- t
f berins; nearly '2OO. If yon will ?

J fill ont the coupon below and J

1 present it at Boyd's Drug Store \

V we will present yon with one of r
f these books FREE. The origin- ?

v al of this book cost five dollars q
\ per copy We will send by /

N mail prepaid if yon cannot call S
r in person. Better call soon, /

P they won't hist long. r

*.» "< ** *« 'T* -T» 'T* * M

/F COUPON.

?| Home Formulary. jS
S * SIGN HERE. § V

NAME |JC
I * ADDRESS | \

y C. N. Boyd, §s
J I Druggist, I ?

?{ Butler, Pa. fc\ ***********/

| Spring Hats |
* STIFF HATS IN \
| BLACK AND BROWN i
J Soft Hats in all $

| Shapes and Shades, t

| Spring Neckwear. |
jJno. S.Wick. |

F HATTER AND FURNISHER, *

t 345 S. Main St., 2
} (J. Stein Building.) i
J Two Doors North of Wlllard Hot«l. j
iSOLE AGT. \
JKnox and Imperial Hats. J
re

B. & B.
spring clothing

Complete season's showing.
Large and varied lines oi

"Better" Clothing from best
makers.

Materials, types and styles
you will be glad to admit are
much to your advantage.

Men's single and double
breasted Sack Suits, SIO.OO to
$35.00.

Men's English Frock Walk-
ing Suits, $25.00 to $35.00.

Men's Prince Albert Coats
and Vests, S3O. to $35.00.

Men's Evening Dress Suits,
$38.00 to $50.00.

Men's three quarter length
Overcoats, SIO.OO to $45.00.

Men's Paddocks, $20.00 to
$35,00.

Men's Separate Trousers,
$2.50 to SIO.OO.

Men's Fancy Vests, SI.OO
to $7.50.

Boys' Washable Suits?Kilt
Dressrs, Sailor and Russian
styles, $ 1.00 to $7.50.

Boys' Blouse Suits, wool
fabrics, $3.50 to $20.00.

Boys' Knee Pants Suits,
$3.50 to $15.00.

Boys' Top Coats, $3,75 to
$15.00.

Boys' Russian Overcoats,
$3.50 to SIO.OO.

Boggs& J iitlil
ALhWillliNV,PA.

/VI. i{. Shan<?r,

Fire and Life Insurance

ALSO

RKAL KSTA I'K.

Kootn 50H, Bntler County National
Bank Building. Butler, Pa.

1 Ideal QotHirToff
0

CS ©

1 AND I

j Hat Parlors. 1
I Men's Correct Attire for Spring 1906 §

Every requisite of the well dressed man finds best expres- ©

© aCj: S 'on *n ie Incom Parable showing of Spring clothes at this

® - store. When you enter our store, the product of the HIGHEST X
© Juy*V T \

CLASS of CLOTHING that is made by the leading clothes 0X/A '' iIH makers of America is spread before you. The matter of select- @
® . ing a satisfactory garment at the right price is easy indeed with ®

H a stock to choose from. @

1 : 11l ere 's no ®e *ter Clothing |
(§) f / iVrO sold in the United States, than we sell. Our stock is radiant*
(f) iv-'iff with beautiful attire for men and what ever make of clothing is @
© j|t|< yf\ best in its particular line, you will find here. We present the ®

© Sf l 1 i k es * ready to wear garments possible to produce. ®
@ || Prices range from $8.50 to S3O. ®

g ? If you Want the Best Come to the |

I Ideal Clothing and Hat Parlors 1
I CHARLES R. THOMPSON, PROP'R. |
1 228 South Main Street. Ij

P. S. ?All clothing sold by us pressed and repaired free. ©

[neTiriOMGTl
EASTER MILLINERY DISPLAY }

1 OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT j
\ has been entirely re-arranged in our new store room. It S
? is larger, more roomy, light better and everything pos- c
) sible has been provided to add to your comfort. s

p Now ifyou wish to see this alluring millinery, you must visit this department. /

f All are welcome. Our imported French model hats, as well as the fascinating y
\u2713 models created in our own workroom, embody in them all that is stylish, all that is v
J new, all that is tasty and becoming. Nothing we could say would make this f

S splended collection more attractive than it is. r

MRS. L. M. YOUNG.
S Opposite the "Bickel Building," 127 Main St. )

S THE C

Butler County National Bank
) OF BUTLER, PA. d
5 COMMENCED BUSINESS AUGUST 18,1890. (

f Statement of Condition at Close of Business Friday, April 6th, 1906. \

RESOURCES. LIAIHIJITIISS /

/ Loans 12,081,742.69 Capital #300,000.00/
? United States Bonds 200,000.00 Surplus and Profits 3i)d,^41.78l

r&ea~t? 205,524.15 Circulation 200,000.001

/ #3,111,586.74 #3,111,586.74 >

S INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS subject to withdrawal at any time WITHOUT NOTICE >

\ BAV!N(iM ACCOUNTS A fctPECIAhTY.
? m

,
nl

,
? ril,r

/
\u2713 SAKE DEPOSIT lIOXES FOB HENT?THE V KR\ BEST. S
) WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS, S

\ IS " L ISS -

2 A Difference in dollars
\ isn't the Jint thing to he considered in buying a piano. There is

, J more than just money value in intisic.il quality.

The BEHR Piano
r l I \ VVJ would be a good investment at twice its cost. Real wear, w>£h.

J IIT si durability and distinctiveness, these arc essentially U&tlH
___

/ qualities. !> be sun, call and cxamiac.
i /Yo)rrt/ w. H;,M<candli^,

I 1 *5 I K. r. J}.40, Kucll.l, I'll.

lOIIN w. COUIvTKR,
J ATTOKNKY AT-I.AW.

Office on Diamond, Bntler, I'a.

Social »ttcntion nivcn to collection*

and l)U#lne»8 mattera.

V 11. NKGLKY
His ATTORNKV AT LAW.

Ottice In the HulldinK, Wed
Diamond

. I P. WALKK.K,
Ls NOTARV Pt)Bt,IC,

UUTLKR,
I Office with Ik-rkiuitT, the Undertaker

1 B. UKIiDIN,
t) s ATTORNKV AT LAW.

Office oil Malu St. near Court Ilou«<

n P L. McQUISTION,
V. CIVII.UrniINKKR AND SURVKVOR

Office near Court Houae

\\J O. FINDLEY,
)V « ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW. AND

I'l'.NSll>N ATTOHNKY.
Office oil South aide of Diamond,

Butler, Pa.

COULTER & BAKER,
ATTORNKYS AT I.AW.

office in liutler County National
Uauk buildiug.

HU. COUCHKR,
? ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office iu Wiae building.

1 D. McJUNKIN,
O. ATTORNKV-AT-LAW.

Office in Retber building, cornet Main
and E. Cunningham SU, Entrance on
Main street.


